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LOOK-OUT FOR

G RI1P'S CO0MI1C A« 1I

SAM-PL ES SH 'E'S

New Year's CaIing Cards,
Ready Decembserrst,

BENGOUGH BROS.

ZELL'S
POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA, opera

Complete in 2 Vok~, boind in' ti6
tlialfcalf.Morocco witb marble edge.s, DNlG A

for oly $3 , t$. Weekly board at inoderate -

d .V.Z.res.Osc. rates. Single meals z5c. Our
X. V.Z. Gîi' Ofice . ntomers are select. %Ie u.,e

GiECONDHIAND JOB TyP and are Aet o h e
SFOR SALE. 1 jap, nese1'abieNapkins,stiper

lor tD linen;« castinig only price
SPLJIENDID VA L Ui. of washing i3eswethierick & Ce _

Send fur S mpie sheer.

B1EsuOUori BRoS.

OHEAF. nEADflN3
We will send to suhscribers uf

"Giip' any uf the following magi!~
az!nes anai papers f or on r rni__
prices anaed.

Scrihner, $4.50, Grip $a, bath, $5.'
50.

St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, boîh
$4.50.

Scientillc Americaî, $7,.2o, G;rip,ý
$2, both $4- 7,

De-coit Free Press, $2, Grip, $2,'
bh 4 . 25.

W ANTED.-5 eent,3ecwill be paid for the IV
following back nunibers of

V(O. 2. NOS, 2, îô, 23- I
3- 7, 17, 20, 19, 24,

4. 1,2. 4,s, 6-7

6. 6, 7, 9.13, 25
7- 4, 12, 20. ai

luRoN ro.

ro $6ooo A VEAR, or

$15OO0 D$2 0einoi wn lz1 iy No ris. GSAI' OFFICE,
"Ionen do as wcll as IMPILBULIG

mn ay make more than the IIEILBiDN
amount; stated above. No one can-
fail to mnake money fast. Ayone
can do the work. Yon cao make
frain So ct$. ta $2 an hour by devot.
ing your eveninlis and spare timte to
thc business. T cosus nothing to
nry the business. Nothing like itfor iney making ever offered be- Now in course
fore. Business pleasant and strictly -ictorial recorc
honorable. Rcarier if you want ta V
know ail about the best paying busi- latitudes--A lit
ness before the public, send us ynur Aimtdnm
address and we wiil send youfl iie u
particulars and private ternis fre; butionefroml AU
sanpies worth $5 aisofree; you cen
then inke iup or ind fo ourself
Address CERG STNSON &
CO., Portland, Maine. xiii-ro-zy

COAL AND WOOD,
OP TUB BEST QUMLTT.

TORONTO, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1879.
The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 C'rs. EACWJ
The graves t Fish is the Qyster; the gravest Man is the Pool. $2 PER ANNUM.

GTRIP'S ALMANAC
of preparation, will be a bright, lively and original work. of 64 pages, containing
Iof political. events o*e'tô79, w eatber prognosticatir is, warranted to suit ail

erary ilepartubmnt containing original humorous articles prof'ssely illustrated..
)er of advertsd"ents will be received. 17me editor will bts plea,,d to receiv cont-I
fac.etkmufrkond throug/out thle coun$*l. Âddress care of thse Publishers.

BENGOUGH BROS.I

AND AT

LOWESTPRICES,

PLTBLISHERS' NOTE.

Subscrietion price, $2 per annum,
strictly in advance. For sale by ai
newsdealers. Back numbers sup-
ouied. BENGOUGH BROS.

USE ONLY

ONTAIR1.

BakingPowder,
Âù your Gwoer for it.

MANUFACTORY:

247 King Street West,
lURoN ro.

XII-20-ly

NA RN .Office, Next stofDocks, Foot hm Ste,

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions will ai-
ways b lcome. Ail such intended

rentrent No. should reach Gaîri
ifice flot later than Wednesday.-

- rtclesand Zitrary correspondence
at be addrssed to the Editor,
RP office, Toronto. Rcjected

rst cennt be retur.

RGN FOR SALE.
mBest expresion organ ever intro-
dced into hscuty This is a

rare. chance for a lover of good
musi.

WILL BE SOLO VERY CHEAP.

Xiii-2s-2t GRIto Office.

nd A WEEK your own town,~ an nocaptal risked. You~cn gîve the business a trial

wat1houtexpensed Theibest
opporturh jve uffIcd far bhose
wilig to work. Vou should try,obn else until oeu secfoyur
sefw hatyou can Xo at the business

we offer. No room to explain here.
Vou cati devote all vour Éise or only
your sparc timne to the business, and
muake great pay for every hour that
You work. Women make as much as
men. Send for special private Éeris
and particulars which we will mail
free. $5 Outtit free Dontcomplain
of bard tinies while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Maine. xiii-io-sy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepared to execute orders for

]ENGIRAVING
iii the hîghest style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE 51<01

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, Lithographs, &c.,

More perfect, truc and lasting tiran
any wood engraviog, and at a much
lower cost. Cali and sec specimens

GRIPE OFFICE,
Next door to Post Office, Toronto.

UNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. The Éis of thons-

nnds who are makiug exclusive use
of the COOK'S FR1 END Baking
Powder, thereby reuder UNStOLICîTEU
TEST IMONV t lis sUperiority..

Retailed evervwlierc. suI-1a-cv

Wehave adopted a new method of
mkng our SNOWFLAKE RoLLS,

1wbereby chey are niuch improved,
remni. r i IsT ranch longer and
being perfectly sweet. They are
flot sîupassed by any bread on the
market. 7cents eacb. Dclivered
,aLà , &MPTON'B

radand Cae BaWrY, 171 King
Street East.

Readers of "OGR/P"
Desiring anything in the Book or
Music flue, which they may not be
able ta procure at borne, can have
them forwarded, ait once, if in the

ciybyaddrcessing Bengough Bros.,
neat P.. Toronto.

$30 OOA MONTH guaranteed.
a1 daymd RÉhome by

the ind=ros Capital

yu blen, women, boys and girls
.Zak moncy faster at work for n
than at anything else. The work is
light and pleasant, and sucb as say-
one can go right at. Those who are
wise who sec this notice will senti us
their addresses ait once and site for
themseîves. Costly Outllta.d terms
free. Now la tihe tiusse Thoscalready at work are la 'iTgupe

suso oncy. dêcsTkU
& CO., Augusta, Meisis. xuî-zo-s.yl
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Mr. ED>WABDI JENKINS, M. P., author of
Ginae Bab3I la wrltlng a new atory.

BBET HÂRTE bas been engaged to 'write
for the London Fig'aro, and what hae writes
hereafter will dit appear iu that periodical.

A. MINER.GausWOLD (Il the Fat Contribu.
tor Il), of the Cincinnati Saur&zy .Nigt, is on
the 'war-path agaln with Injun Meal, wbilh
containe a "plgrit "of new jokes and pues.,
every one of whlch is warranted to go rielit
to the spot wherç the laugli je located..

The weIl-known Munich artist Von PILo-
TTy ba resigued thé position of £)irector of
the Royal Âcademy of that city. The rees
Ôte for this @tep are flot publisbed. The
painter's new colossal pîcture IlThe Ilis-
tory of Munich," la received witb eztraordîù-
ary favor.

Bo greet bas been the demand for the
November Issue. 0f SoniZnier'8 ifontlily (tho
"lAgricuitural num ber") ctontaining the
opening cliapters of GEo. W. CAI3LE's new
novel, The Grandù*ine that the flrst édition
of 100,000, was exhauisted witbin two.weeke.
A new euîltion will soon hoe ready. 0f the
Deccxnber number of .9cribner, 103,000 will
be printed.

The correspondent of a Swiss paper warns
collectors of antiquities to beware of fabri.
cated specimens of articles purpotîng to be-
long to the age o! bronze and to biave becn
found ameng the remaille of lake dwellings
and in the beds of rivera. He says there ie a
regoter manufactory o! these things nieur the
Lake of Bienne, andithat bronze swords arc
being offered for 100 francs ecdi, which are
not wortb cs many centimes.

Midlle. ADEfLu LEMAITIR, the eccomphish-ed orgelist, o! St. PATRICK'S Chiurch, of this
city, gave fs bigbly intereeting and successfîl.
pianoforte reci ta) at the new concert room of
,Matur$ OCTAVIUS Nnwcom'ulc & Co., on Sat-
urdayafe!trnooe. The programmoe was made

up excusively o! lassical music, and was
pcrformced in sucb a inanner.as to thoroughi-
,y pîcese the large and cultivated audience
present. . We hope MdIlle. LEbAtrîie nay
niake a more publie appearance beforelo.

VicToRi Huoo at à supper reccntly giro
to celebrate the 1Oti represeetetion of .Notre
.Daine de ParLq, said, râther 1)icturesquQl-y:
IlIt la literature that makes nations great. It
ie by HomER and .ýsnvLus that Athens ex-
iste; it le by TACITUB and JuvfflAqa that
Rome dominates; il; le by R.ABELAIS, MÔLI-
EStE and VoL'rÂxstz thet France resigna.
Three cities iu blstory deserve the name of
urbs, wbich seema*to suff up et a given mo-
ment thse whole of humor and intelligence.
Thoie three cities are Athees, Rome and
Parla. The wbole of Italy le expressd in
thse Word DÂsive; tIse whole of Englend ini
thse word SaLtxEezAtx."

A conteanporary says tbal Mr. EPlERsON ie
fortunate la bcing surroundcd with a sym-
pathie bousehold. Bis only son lsaelready
a promineset physician ini Concord, one of
hie dattghtere is xnarricdl, bis grand-children
are around, his wife and another deughter
retuain with hlm, and amoeg bis neighbors
are relatives of thse family. Teste, refine-
ment, and culture pervade this unoîtenta-
tious home. The librAry le not vast ; but it
centaine most good books and none othier.
A mong these books are found a large num-
ber sent to hitu by their authors front various
parts of the world, soute of wbich possibly
migbt nover bave been written if ExEnRsoN

bdnot llved. On the walls are soute rare
engravings and a fine copy in ouas of Mic-
HAIEL ÂNo»Le's PaTOE.

WAGNEBR'S

PATENT SELF 1-NDEXING

i Ë

. _ .O .- .. -.. .

LETTER*" FILE
IS THEOCHEAPEST.

NO WIRE! 140 CUNd11. NO TEARING 11
lm it ]Letters are Qutekest Filed, £aient

cau b.e hartu np ont of the wày, andi will
mot fl lit: upyour -demIs.

MANÙI-'iCTUrED BY

BARIBER &ELLIS,
rSo. 14 zoran ana 15 melinda streets,

TOR{ONTO.
Send for Pic. Lit.. 1.ibcr.il Discount to the lrade.

Intercolonial Railway.
uVulE DU LOUP EP.AV4OE

SEALED Tenders addressed t0 thie undersigned, and
endorsed "Tenders for En i.s"iIbrceedt

thas office, u n nfoofl on FRIDAVY, the 5th of DECEM-
BER next, fcr the supply of Twelve Locomouive Engincs.

Plans, specifications and forms of tender cas be had at
the Mtcha,,lcal Superintcndenit's office et Moncton.

Tfrhe Derrent not bound to receive the lowest or an>'

By order,

Dc. et Rsilways and CaLnais,
Ottî,w2, 7th Nov., 1879

F. BIRAUN,

Secretar>'

XIV-,-vt.

ifinancai
$10 to $1000( 1 Ilnvestfed in W.11 St. Stocks

k f mes ve month
Book sent frito explaining everahin.

Address BAXTER & CO-, Bankers, Wnll -'41, N. Y.

1 a ou*vu 9 om liait on,,>' elv.at.a.t f cpitl it

l5?,oentQf21 o#ooe.Cimherwlthfellez-

.en-~a Io it

At thse. Grand Opera Boue the engage-
ment of the great tragedien B.en»mAxN and
hie company proved one of thse évents of the
seeson; Thse usiuel Saturday matines will
be given to-day. when Mr. BANscArNN w 111
appear in ffaroûme, a play i n wlslch bis per-
formance ie eepecielly -âne. C. L. GRAvYeS'
combination cornes next week to present thse
new and popular play entitled Queen'a .W-
dence.

Large audiences were attracted to, thse
Royal Opera Bouse on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday eveninga by -Bernow, WiLsoN,
PlinIosz and WEsT's Minatrels, vill gave
refinedand higbly entertaining performaneces.
For the, reinainder of the week it will be the
aboe o! thse mystic art, au illustrated by the
claver mnagacian, Prof. Guw. In addi-
tion to a tiret rate performance the Frofessor
adopte the popular custom of glving presents.

DONSi PIATT, In thse CJapital, edmits that
he made a dramatic mistake. He saya:-
IlW. committed a grave error by selecting,
in this realistie cge, so remote a poriod as
that of EDWARD IV. for thse subject of a
drame. We întend to correct this lay
dramatîzing thse loose jnînted TALmAcE, and
eecuring Monsieur le Compte JoAiiNEs l0
perfortu the leading role-tiet o! thse righkt
leg. To win succees in an>' lne one muet
consuit tie testes of the hour."

At tbe Fifts A.venue theatre, NIew York',
recently,. e uew play with tbc titie o! The
Plidure. was presented. Thse play la ceflc
The Pàture because ils bero l8 an artiat who
bas paiuteid a picture upon wbivli tInt sild
and turgid etory o! the dramna bonge. Thtis
work oaf art je shown in thse Icet cet. Il is
fromt the pan of a Mr. Iox PEnDicAntsI,
and it je a romantic and idyllic pourri, con-
iceived upon a bighly spiritual plan. 1ite
audience 'wes flot large, but fashionable und
artistic, including e generous sprinkliug
front tIse studios. Mucli preise a due to
the chie! actors for their ecrnest efforts to
give au interest to tIse play, %vhicb o! lîscif1
[t did not possese, and notbîng but tbe gond
nature of the friendly audience could bave
parsuaded s0 many to sit out le entîre

Âmong the lateat Ildistinguished arrivais"
are the parents of .Pin*fore. Ail tltings con-
aidered :Isey have been pretty well received.
Insitead o! being pitcbed beadlong front thse
ship into tIse dock by an outragad commun-
lVty that can't beer itself think: on account of
P4nafors gags and airs, tbey were allowed .to
go to a Isotel, wbere they were lmmecli.
atel ' besieged by reporters, escb with
e ncil and note book ready for business.

ILBIERT expressed amazement et the popu-
lenit> of Piiwfor in this country (it was run-
ninc at eigit dillerent places in and about
New York thse day of his arrivai), but out of
courtes>' to the A merican people refrained
froni expreseing an>' opinion about their be-
log e lot of idiots to take up with this piece
of sillinegs in the way the>' have. Hie con-
eiders .Piusfos'e as poor a bit of work as hie
bas dlouae, and that nia> seetu to bc saylnq a
gond ideal. SUL.LIVAN bas a pretty fairý
opinion o! tIse music (naturallyeouz, o
sldering that hoe made it). but wouiad thnk
botter o! the wvbole tbing if the American

onto! isufo'e cd iviedwitl t he authors.
Theybvrecvdeye few hundred dol-
lars, w'hiletemngr bave mede--oi
ever so meny millione.-Corr. De/A-oit Fi-ee
pilu.
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the gravai hbst ls thé lis; the gravesi sird is the owi;
iààThe gravent it t the Oyster; the girucat Hian is the oi

Mir. ]3rigne' Cooldu3g Leumon.

Mr. BUXtio s a Grit and consequently a
man O! small iticom-for everybody knows
tsai peope wbo get large incornes arce ither
Tory et tIse begmnîng or join the Tory

asrty for social reasons, juat as asplring
Methodiats and successful Beptists are

popularly aupposed to go over ta tise Eng.
lis Churc-the salvation therein being of
e very superior quaiity. When Mr. BaRios
makes money be wiii be conscions of a
longing for things botter and finer than ho
bas known-be will feel tbe want of e Êrai-
clas article ln nienners and a gentlemanly
beerîng sucb as ean be acqulred only ln tIse
party Ôf botli the Jouxt A's. Be mey recog-
nize tbc bopelesseesa o! " lgetting shet"' as
lie would say, of ail bis uvown low testes, ac-
uired by a long adberence ta tbe perty of
Mr. Butowxn. Mr. BLAxE, Mr. tRupp.RT

WELLs, and Mr. J. D. En)e Ai, but observa-
tion 'will bave sbown him thet bis children
mssy acquire by Conservetive associations
thse exquisite courtesy with wbich the U. B.
Club metn grct cacb other, and tIse vcry

sueirtons o! its members in relation to
trdemn and rnoney-mongers-counting
thesse clisses as so low tisai it would be
uadignified ta keep promises made to client.
ffowever, pending bis accession to large
isîcome, Mr. Bitsuos as we snld before ls a
Grit ; and 'we say this wiib no desire ta hurt
bis feelings or bumilate bim. Be is aG--t
and a liusbend, liewise a father several
times. He ise aG-t and puis faith in the
Globe.
.Seeing on Tuesday in bis favorite news-

imper tbat people of small iacomes 'wasted
money by bad cooking, ad that Miss
DoDs would teach the humble women ln tis
evcning after enligbtening tbe fashionable
feutaie in thse efternoon, be resoived that
Mrs. Biios sisould spend at Ieast tan cents
in acquiring thse art to maire thse food of thse
poor man pelatable. Up to that moment lie

lid been rather proud o! irs. Biîcs' Cook-
lng-her breed is alwjràys sweet and light,
with crisp crusl, bier beefsteaks corne juicy
and bot and tender frons the grid-iroa, se
frisa esausage in a manner ta' maike a pig
content with carl deatb and faeo, and youi
bnckwheet pence e cornes fromt ber grlddle
punffed up with its own excellence, ina efervoôr
of browa beet, and altogellier gulties8 of
greasineas.

* J"J.;2" said Mr. Bsîeos, IlI ¶ih you

wotild go and take a cooking lesson from
mise DOns."

IlMiss Dops, indeadl" said Mrs. BRiEGes.
'show me e'er -à woman la ibis City s ea

Cive me a cooking lesson-I'd leasen bier 1 "
"But,JAiR,"said he, "ibeGloesays that-"
1'<None of your Globe sas ta me "-sald

JANE violently, - «wot does tIsen perlitical
cliaps know about cooklng-nnlcss its
eccounts "-said Mrs. Beîoces wbo was a
protectionist and raad the M1ail regularly tli
the new tariff reised prices ail round witb-
out increasingMr. Bmas' salary.

"Lord blesa you," said BiGon, Ildon't
you know thet thse Gl1be bas speshul writers
for every subjc. Bain't they got a man for
tbe waterworks, and one e purpus for thse
woolen business, and one to nothin' but find
out wot BîsEiArÀcK ja thinkin' about, and a
tax -getherer to irrite about the N. P. -who
aIse could know so much iibout taxation-
and a scbolar ta keep pilla' on the obiter
dicturn to thse judges wbaa they goas wrong,
and a constitutionai lawyer to watcb bow
tIse MerTKI88 selt, and by consequence, wasa't
that e're article written by a purfessed cook ?
Wliy, maybe lt was tbe cook o! tbe Queens,
tbougb 1 neyer beerd of bim hein' littery 1 "

" Yes, and perliaps by some one givin'
ccoking le8sons," said Mrs. Bitioas, snep-
PI ýN,," said Mr. BRItios, "ldon't in-

sinuete nothin', il aia't lady-llke. I want
my income to be saved more'n it is."

«S ave it yoursclf thben," said Mrs. Bîticoas
=efanty,t spendin' money in boer; buyin'

apule; taîkin' o! jolnin' a club ever
aince the Glob praised thse Toronto club !
'You don't gat me mekin no experyments ia
French cooking-maybe you'l be wentln'
me to cook frogs next. Oh, tIsat aver my
moiher should hava said I wes most as cood
a cook as licracîf ta conte ce titis for
Jonts B]Rioos-efter ail these years-turinin'
up bis nose et good plain food, and wentia'
frogs *on my table 1 Neyer, my peoty pet,"
sbrieked JANE, suddenly seizing thse baby-

1il nover ebaîl bave no frogs-nor filagrees, "
sald sbte, with a seuse thet ase bed somnebow
torgotten tIse riglit word.

By tib time Mr. BiîoGs was off to the
sliop swearing et tIsa "peskinas" o! women
aend determined to take e cooking lesson
himself and sec if JANE could not really be
improved. He want on lIse sîy during tise
ramainder o! tIse week-afteraoon and even-
ing-i lessoas in ell. Tisey wera to Mr.
Baron(;s purely deligbtful. Surroundcd by
aIl tIsaI is noble ad beautifuil ln Toronîto
soclety, ladies o! limitlass linleage and those
o! tise very newest fasbions and familles,
bis soul snlffed up et once tIse delicete
savoura o! the frying pan and tihe aristocrat,
and ho melted away witb tIse soft rapture o!
a ma who lias paid bis way intohigis life.

He determined to olet a change lui J,%.xc
kioceucen and contemplated a bill o! tare for
Monday's dinnar evary plat o! whichi sbould
ha fashlioned alter those wbicb be bad sean
prepered et Shaftesbury Hall. He could
expiai Etiow ta do il ta JAisE during lte
evenînga, and on Sundey ho could stay home
front. churcli and ses ber carry out lus
des"igs. It is sad to relate tbat bis usually
dutiful spouse refused to liaten ta bis ac-
couaIt o! tIse lectures or 10 give him any aid
whatever, saying, sbe Ilwasn't gain' to bave
enotber women'a notions Iugged hât ber
kitchan."

IlYou know a mucis about il, JoinN."
seid se, Iljust go t0 work youraelf, l'il go
ta church dunday nlorning and leeve you al
elone.",

Il lit " sadJouît, Ilall tight, we'l
have one firsielasa soutli-Kenslngton dinner
eny bow," and lie toit a coasclousnees o! a
power ta perfori ail bt lie lied 8Sn doue

at the Hall. "It waaexpiained soclear," le
said to himef.

On Sunday mornlng Mrs. Bnres went ta
churcb, took the children and smliled sweotly
as she departed, with the remarli that sh.
would retura with a fine appetite.

Mr. BitoGs went into -the kitchen where
tbe supplies that he had purchaseji were laid
arow - oysters, pi ece of balibut, fine

pro!chickens, macaioniand materiels for
pudig. A great sense of'loüeliness came
over hlm whichi vanisheci as. he refiected that
hie would only bave to déone thing at n
tirae. He snid ta. himself that ho "1kncw
bow t oi ou yaters enyhoW ! " and et once
proceeded to boit thera enybow. When hie
got the miik boiling he popped thern in and
began n searcli for sorncthing to cook the
halibut in. Not knowing that the pot cup-
board contained stew-pans and pots lie rurn-
maged througb the back kitcben, wondering
how JàzAM got aiong with Bo few 11thangs. '
At lest, as time was swiftly passing, lie
resoived ta cooli the flelibut ie thse clotises-
boiter, and put it on with afeeling that hie
was very clever to have tbought of the
utensil in that connectlon. ln the confusion
lic lied entirely forgotten to taire thse oysters
off. 1fot fora aite an hour did he refleet
that ho sbould have cookcd tbem last and
thon, as tbey were tough as leather, l witb
masculine promptitude, dumped thera mbt
the swill-barrcl. Bis chickens were ia the
oven meentime, browning finely, he seid-
and hc proceeded to make thse pudding with
a sense that bis eduication as a cook would
not be completed without a few more
lessons. Thse puddingtdidn't mix properly,
and he suddenly remernbered that hie had
forgotten to stuff the chiokens. He went1
instantiy to thse oveu to teke themt ont and
put inà thse stutflng, opencd the door and out1
rusle e great black cloud of smoke-the
chickens were as black as bis boot-be liaid
forgotten to baste thema. Be carrlcd, them
to the table burning bis fingers, and deposi-
ted them on top o! the pudding bowl, wbicb
thus got fuît o! the blackness of the
pan. Suddenly thinklng of thse balibut, he
looked into the clothes boiler, the fish was
vigorously bolling-in sbreds. A sense of
feilure cerne over hm, bie dreaded to toucb
the maccaroni. end:went back to tIe pudding,
bccorning then awere of its condition.

IBlank dash the blank desls cbickens 1" hoî
shouted, tbrust thse pudding spoon into bis,
trousers pocket, pitched the chickens into
the swill.barrel, threw in the halibut-after
thora, and rushcd wildiy for his coat. l
guess " said Mr. BRIGes, " lil go and dine
down town," and out hoe went-ouly to bringi
slep up againat JMoE and the children.

We draw a veit over bis confusion. For
the credit of womanhood lot us remark thet
Mlrs. Bîticis was neyer more amiable. JoiNs
went Up steirs to wash the pot blackt off bis
face-and bands, bethought him. wbile brush-
ing bis hair that bis wife really ougi to
bave a new drcss, and cerne down in a
humble trame of mind, ta find on tbe table
one of the best cold turkeys e mans ever
stuck a fork into, a deep apple pie, cold,
wîtli crust o! singuler liglstuessaend crisp.
nesa, and a couple of bottiez of first-rate
beer to wash thse repast down. " 1 thottgist
you would need a good dinner, deer, atter
working so bard, seld JANEc and 80 1 got
tbis reedy yesterdey. It would be a piUy
not ta bave a nice Sunday meel after ail the
knowledge you got et thse lectures."

He bas made a vow ta content himself
bereafter with the precticel rosait of JAc'e
cooking, but she-strange to sav-went out
on lest Monday. and Wednoecfay e'venings
to see "la frend "who somebow bau
managld to p ut ber up to several Shaftes
bury Hall wrlnkles.
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Tho Are WsnL*îer U.<

OnSunday evening, by the D.ominion 'éle-
1wrapLiL Company, nud counected. w1ili *the

JLLtehlpIîonc, a large, number 01 pcisôns
were enabled lit, their résidences 10 eiten te
the î,t'rsnoi). Su perfect Was the transmisa.
sion of sound, Litat the very echoes of lte
iîninlstèr's voice could bc distiîîctly heard."
-,Ifrn i.

Thé. Beauttes of Listouinz nt Mine.
'' iuîil II viiader *wherc yný ciaiîgc

P tsosof Sobiotie.
Dy ASPER.

One cf oui- correspondents recently in sort.
ing ov.r a nunîber of oii papers aud letters
wlïioh had beau brouglit by is great grand-
f alli from England many yenrs ago, found
aunong tbrni n bundie of papers evldently
writteîi là) somle dabblcr. in literature a iong
lime back. T1uey were descriptions cf difg.
ferent clasLses3 of Soclety of tli- peîrivil in
which the papera weet compoged, aud as
many of lteni itr adapted ini a wonderfui
uîanner lu Canadi.in Society ef the present
day ,ve reproduce Ihemn for cuir readers.
l'le first was entitled

Va .JE BAN4JKKE CLER K..

Ye Baukke Olerke i s one cf ye upper sIra.
liu of ail ye inlittbitan.s cf ye worlde. A
man on whoîn ye kildeqt Providence has
beun niost lavisit in btsto'ving !ts blessîngs.
Se weil do t.hey. know that. tiey. are flot s

ts is l known to a humble writeî' ouly by
healrsaW.-lbat they do object te 1being called
clerkes sud do ist on men calling temye
Biiakku Officers and flot ya cierkes.,.

A man mny always know oe of these

fy ;l A fYÏ, bq.p 6t.fôiii ef yé' cWokisa Mot pIasnî S'gm stheM, as ivrith
ellîngigg cane .heydû bru pâlt ail ye.IOw-
er clAsaeq.it le Most ref!eshin&g teé 8,e them
acot *Iit graceful bow ye «ansai in ye

'By theni they are mist ftivoied-and it ia
said that yé miaidens do delight ln théi io-
cictie, se entertianing la th~eïr digceurse and
50 fuil of wit and kaowledge'la th*eir couver-
sation*.. Tlaey do pride themacîves' on their
coiely figures, and do t"e especiai dýeligh%
in a moat wonderful, difficuli rad intricate
daunce whicbs theyý do perforai before the
lords giqladies with ye damiels at ye enter-
tainSentq called Balis. This daunce la Cali-
ed .e'Bostoùne, and la rcmarkable for ye
easy graceful gide assumed by ye partakiors
therein. 0fallydauncesinye worlde.th18

1asid4 ye üIghest authorities to ba ye
Most di fcuit t o master. Ye Bankke Officera
do in ye. afternoon fraquent ye clubs and in
yc evening ye pli in ye theaters, but nover
do they take anyrinterest ln ye performance
of yje* actera, as it is contrary to ye manners
and ciistomes of ye higlier classes to exhibit
anly indications of mental exciternent. They
doail tbinga by rultaud in order, and are
net to he atritated by any oecurrence of lever
50 extraordinary a nature. They do set'
theniselves up to bie critics of ye actersansd

Iof yeplaywrigbts-and do criticise as they
do indeed comot tbenisolvea in ail thinga-

Ihy i-nIe and o1rr Thiey do describeali. pub-
lick performances as "fliot so bad.v .by Jove,"
bu to ogo beyond that mucli in piràise of -any-
tbing« would -be 10 overatcp y'c bounds of
thattdecortim by whiclj in theli- deportnn
they tire llîuited. Mien aise do say tijatthese
gentlemen do ln tbosa couâtries where nosôldiers are te be found tnke yt- place of ve
Icsiptatis and yc ensiguis lu ye'Reginenîs of
His ;a Rastýy, end this is the reasen ýwhy tbeyIdo insist on belng called officérs. Althougli
licy do iiot wvear uniform or livery of ye
Kig, yet they do dilsplay In their hearing
and présènce tbat martial aèpearance wbich
is by ye vùlgar supposad 10, be condnued te
Men ef war.

The Loindon )lroe P'vss speaka cf & Roman
i Catholic clergyman, who. tu a recent lecture

in t layi sup~port of bis failli, «Ipio-
ceeded in an cloquont manner, 10 défend
the allégation " that 'Remailiin was
autagonuiaic te éducation sud intelligence.

PADDY-Has il corne te Ibis, ltaI a dacent
man bas got to psy his ri nt 1

Cesught at LaaL
'lle Hon. the Iiister of Educition, aflter

fishing lu every likely, spât, has at length
secured a fine' sci-entific Pûïà ln thé prô-
fouiid water of Oxford. ýThe me* fleh wll
be placed in the chemicai ta'borgtry of
University College, wherè GRwu' bôpes hie
may feel quite lithome, and live àid fiôWtlal
for mliny a year.

The followiug lines arc salecled from oe
of the fumnerons9 "parodies " garnèred by
the MssraLser man 0f Lonidôn as thé fruit cf
bis Dow dextartuire lb dile paredy linoe. We
believe ie particular ëffusion 'là wblcb
they o ccurred was reicctcd on alccount cfil s
.lot attaining the tequired standard of. allus.
iveness cf lthe cbicftaln. "Cocky'tvalky."

"Glib the toigu.i Or COCICVWALCY,
Ii* cotild rither coulittess fictions

"Scarce thl: first to Èreund hall falon
Ere anoriser was invented."

et,, c arin WOLS COtJ<YWALJCtr,

"Gefy coutl h. drait' the liiigbotv,
"DrW si OMetiMeS tii thse 2rrOW
*Slipped thse string and bbc irhpàled."

"Coccy'waLv loved his l ong bow.
".For ithaIa/wrssat each end

âfany strings toc had he to It
"Manly irons ini tise flre."

wo uudetst4ind it la the Intention of our
versiLti.b.'coatcaporary, àfler lie has seversi
tlmes fi lIed and emplicd hits waste paper
baskot ln' *te parody business, and thus
fitted bimself for ýthe task, te publiai a nsw
edition of an ol'I poern possibilo2t nnkno'#*n
tsore iif Our readets-eÙtitd 'Parodies

ILest." Whilewe thlnk he souldnfot rashly
trifie wlth a grave sBubjeet, -we wlsh ;hlm
sUtcess lab his undrtkit.

Dees the Inauitaneê'cOlspany of which lthe
Honorable AtiteCI la Pteoilhit issue Natiônal
Policiest

Th.e Orilla Padckzt intimates somewbat
snappishly. tat "la* bis trealment o! affaire
Ï& Qtiebec, GRoe dose net rise above teé
levai o! a, petty .party bac >k." It would b.
more te Oie -purpose Il Our esteemed con.
teMporary wonld kindly on u hrl
we have mierepresentcd the tacts aither with
pen or pencili Weý certalnly -have pot doua
80 *lttîngly.
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THE PROFESSORS 0F CO OKERY.
THE POLITICAL MISS DODS, AND RER ASSISTANT, AT TUTE INSTANCE 0F MR.

GRIP, GIVE THE PUBLIC A CANDID EXPLANATTON 0F THE MANNER 0F MAKING
A " PROSPERITY " PUDDING.
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A falîs report: The ronr of Niatgar-a. -St.
Loilz' Spirit.

Label for dice-box-shake Weil before
w.ing -Bostou Pot.

-"We niet to part no more," as the cornb
said to thc bald-head.-Salem Snbcain.

Charity sticks te home closer thtan any
o lie1r of flic virtlcs. -&inrie7 Journal

Motel keepers niay ho pugilistic, but you
have to «"put Up' wltiî thcrn.-Vhtelo
Obserlyer.

A Rockland weather prophet predicts that
the coinobInwinter wbill be as bard as a bote]
lied,- erH'kand C'ourier.

The doct:or's wife should never cail lier
busband a little duck. Re may bie over.sen-
qi tive.-Bostoaii Traiiv.ipt.

If youcan't keep your resoltitions, do nlot
br1eZak 'em, but give 'em to sorte poor fellow
whlo hasn't uny.-Meridien Rec(#rde,.

Smith wanta te know what good thc new
Frenich câble ie going to bc to people who
dou't understand French .-Srea Herald.

There 1$ always a woman in the case. A
Mliss TxîtRy is involved in every sudden
d isappearancc. - Philadalphia Stunay Iteii.

'The balance of trarle" is tbat portion of
patronage which la waited for in vain by the
business man who does not advertse. -Rne.

The wlîole fnmily may be absent for a
nîonitb and tbe gas ineter wi]] not find it out,
bait. wifl keep parformiug its feats..-N. Y.

London Il Triitl" sometimcs belles its
namne. Wc suggcst asa motta for it: Truth
lsa righty and will prcvaricate.-in. &(t.
Niçjht

A. youug lady attcnding balls and parties
sliould have a femnlec h-tieronc until site i8
aîble t ocl] soine other dmpi ber otvn.-NYaw
Ork1ani? Picayulie.

In the draina of Uife one round of applause
frî'm the orchestra cîrcle la Wvorth a tholisand
yelIs and ec elIafroni the alr.lck-
ketek RepnZbliran.

Win à maan bas a lut of shop worni goods
ini bis store ý%hIch hc bas tried fo soli until
bie la aIl ouf of patience, hoe marks them,
* Job lot. "-Boston Journal of Commeroe.

WhVbt is your fortune, rny pretty mnaid?"
My fathcr's a walker, sir, shc =iîd.

And so he scooped lier in.

Lt is nlot strange thaf writers sometimes
gut puzzled ln their cboice between Ilthat,"
'«wbich" and «"who."* Relatives arc nlways
mo re or less troutblesomne. -n-anwcn)t.

Wheu a ftramp was affered bis dinner if
lic would wield the scythe for an hour, hie
sol-)iloquized:. "To dine-no mower. AyI
tiîere's the grub."-Hcleisack .lepzi'lkait.

It la really wonderfnil tIhe ameunât of as-
sistance a young lady requirea in holding up
a five-ounce prayer-book in church, when
site bas a young man with her.-Pitala. Suen-
day item.

Several newspaper editors are very much
troubled about the banged bair of the period.
It le bard to be jilted ; but; ai ber aIl, the
banged hair isn't, to blane for that.-Bu'ao

zpn'e..

A great deal of the creme de la orerna of
society hen placed ini the eburn of public
opinion an.d sebaken up a little cornes out a
very poor article of axie grease.-KeoA'uk
Gale Oity.

The Hei'al bas nlot' yet given us a map of
the feelings of a man vite buys what be con-
sidera a blue scarf in the gastiglit, and dis-
covers In the inorning tduat if la green.-.

. .Mbniîitriice.

Sorne of the Cihoyenne merchents are
thinklng of employing girls as coilectors,
giving as a reason therefor that whien the
girls prcscnt their 1ittle bills no mn can
rcfuse.-Alsalby Argits.

The sniali boy trying f0 play a jews-barp
geta ou that sweef seductive expression of
countenance, assnmed by the office-seeker
wben recountlng the virtues of bis party and
himself.-Nezo York People.

Âlfho .ugh we bave hoard nothlng iii of
hlm, yet we cannot hcip thînking t he gym-
nast Who, performs daring feats ln the car of
an nscending balloon, is a dangerous car-
actor. - Yon/arsi Sateman.

Whon hie waa askcd why he did net dodgo
thac ephemeral egg fbat struck hlm on the
car, lie replicd that he wisbed to show bis
audience how gracefuily hie could bear the
yolk.-Hackensack Bnblican.

A country correspondent sends us the foi-
lowing sotif-harrowingeonundrum; Why do
pigs titrive botter on saur milk than fhey do
on swect? ad thse answer is-because they
get more of it.-LockprtUiiion.

The rirl shc %vas pretty, accomplishcd as weII,
And rilway~s mechanically noot,

aut had in hc make ut, a failing, ta teil
Ail the slang that shc heard ou the strect.

One day a poor boggar boy came by that wtsy,
In bis face much 5orrov did luk:

SIse rave hîso somne food,.isud did feelîn~iy say,
"N y boy, %bas your (ailier got work?

At evening bier felier did ask ber to wed,
She thoî,glt ho bis business did shirk.

So saucily a5ked, with a toqs of ber he2d.
"Youuig man, 'has your father> gtwrk?'"

I'91ak111L,tisn

Editors are generally poorly off for cloUs-
ing. Wben you hear of one of theno biaviag
two suite, you cati caictalato that one la the
suit he wears oecry day and Sundays too,
and the other la a lihel suit.-Roine &ntinal.

It la dark enoughi for the young people ta
jean on the front gate at half.past tive now.
It la a singular fact that no matter bowv
mucli earlicr this business is commenced, if
takcs juat as long to get throuigb.-Bidge.
port SItndar-d.

A manstodon bas been recently discovered
in Missouri, and tIse moat reusarkable thini
about it is, that flot only are ifs foot mucf
larger than those of the present inhabitanfa,
but there are aise twice as many of tbem.-
Boston 7ranscripi.

Porous plasters wcrc marked down ta
liffeen cents b y a Danbury druggist yes-
terday. Thtis le much cleesper thon an un-
dershirt, to say notbing about the saving in
washiing. Besidea,you always icnow where
it is.-Drnbzury .AVews.

RTas an y one solved the mystery how two
young ladies that are sworn enomies-rivala
in dress, soclety and love, too-wll welk
along a crowded street, atm in atm, ongaged
in earnost, animated, and even hilarions
conversation?-N. Y. Pojel.

A Rhinebeck man put up a stove st
week. and got It into poitition, fitted the pipe,
straigbtened the atovo, and started a tire
witbout having bis temperrufied once. We
wish tabave this piaeed on record among
the deeds of heroe.-Rnebek Gauett.

I want to soUl you an encyclopoedia,"
said abook agent ta one of ont foremoat

pokmn, the other day, wbo, by tse way,
ta hettfor postcd on pork than he la on book@. "
IlWbaf dol1 want wifb your encyc1opeedia?"
snarled thse pork man. I couldn't ride one
If I bad itt"i-OÏn. Sat. NÙ1&t

On a certain.American raiîroad a young
man put bis head out of the car wmndow ta
ki=bs girl good-by, wben tbe train went

abads rapidly that bo klssed an aged
A&frican female at the next station. This le
supposed ta be the fasteat finie ever made on
arailway train.-lmira Gazette.

A ciothe line ta a harmless thinz.
When stretcbed from pole to Pole:

Until you start *cross the yard
And stop inton a oie.

Thon, as you make a forward lungo.
It stops you, so t0 speak,

And tbrows you dowu aud jerks you te,
The miîddle of neck'a tweak.

Aeokuk Gate City.

The poet MooRE, used ta bunt for daya for
a single word ta complote the musical
cadence of a rhyme. Wlien be mashed bis
finger with a hanamer hie aomebow had no
diftlculfy in instantly hifting on just the
word lhe wanted ta express the musical
cadence of bis emotions.-Poekland 6CiurWe.

The boy who does n't leap over seven
hitcbing poste, kick a lame dog, 8natch a
handful of navy beans in front of every
groeery store, knock over a box or. two and
work the liandle of every pump on thie aide-
walk on bis way home front sehool, la either
iazy or doesn't feel well.-Keokuk Grate Ciy

This country la full of suflering caused by
underpalui labor. An industriaus man in
Chiicago, last week, pried off the lids of six
desks, broke the locka of four money
drawers, and blew upt tbree safes, and netted
less than one dollar. Yet we are told that
Urnes are improving.-Andreo' .Amoo-kan
Queen.

In one of Chicago's suburlis, at a recent
Sunday scool meeting, a long-winded
clergyman consumed fao mucb of the tlne
with a wordy address. Wben ho at down,
the leader of the meeting announced a hysun
-ane by BLrsB-beginning "1llelujah! 'tis
donel", Ho didn't mean if, but it was
apropos.-..

Juaf as everybody was settling down ta
enjoy themneîves at a party thse other even-
ing, Ntistcr Jnu.saaî appcared In the room
witb, '«Ain't you folks hungry? Guess you
haven't been aaving up your appetite for twa
days as I and muotis-' The broad and gen-
erous band of bis mother suddeniy stopped
bis conversation trap, and bc baad ta. Bave lbis
appetife unt il morning. wben if was satisfied
with tIse broken bita of jeliy cake left over.
New Havea Register.

ft.was at a woman's riglit meeting. -The
speaker was aaying : "Let us take tout stand
riglat here, and f1ranly resolve that neitbcr
the votes flot arguments of thse opposite sez,
noer axty power on tbia earfb, saal turn ns
aside or maya us one ic from, the poalti

-', Just hero a wicked bat flew into the
mont, and tIse meeting adjourned wifh so
much quickness that some of thse members
loat their back hait. The speaker, who
could not lie"l turned oside, I waa seventeenili
fram. lasf in gefting ouf of fthe front door.
And if is not certain that the bat was one of
thse "Iopposite ses," eitber.-Norrùttsn
Hera Id.
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Dr'ajeptiePae.
NO. 1.-TOBONTO AS AN IMTILLEICTUAL

CEINTRE.

If a ni wisbed tni lay Teronto under an
eterual obligation tb hlm, ho cculd nlot do
better tisai tq, te shako thie self-satisfied,
provincial varnty ef titis abeurd city. One
coars frequently that Toronto le thse " centre

o! Canadian satolloctual life"--certainly a
moat crushing ciriticismn on Canada and
Canadians. An intelloctual, centre 'which
taboces free speech ia Ste one lamions literary
man!1 An intellectuel centre wlsich publishes
nothinç-exeept Giip-better than thepea
Miagaeve. An intellectual centre the literary
mon o! hicis bel elated by the reputatien
qi havlng writton an .Tpec article I An ln-
tellectual centre vithout a public lîbry or
ay apparent wish ta have one I Wby,

every little .&nrican or Englisis tow tas
Ste public library aidod or entîrely supported
by tise lundi o! tIse eemsunity. An Intel-
lectua centre wblch romains ealui, ploased
and grave when its first orator peurs ont
platitudes and quotes tnpe o! mamaby- pamby
verse 1I Truc, Toronto bas two nevepapers,
whiet are on the wbole clovorly and erier-
geticàly conduted-but literaturo and
original tbeught have everywboro long been
divoreod lrom the datly prose. And thc test
of these two jeurnals, ia ils wookly Issue,
latoly nnneuncod a voarisome local preser as
a poet of menit, on theestrongtt af some poor.
jerkeyi milk:aud-water, rhyming rubbish
wticK would have teoni pitchcd. tat tLe
waete-tasket o! even a Sunday magazine
published in an lntelloctual centre.

Wlab makos this city an Sntellectual,
centre? Whcero are tlhe grent authors, tig-
hieartod, cloquent prc'aoters, eminent savants,
higb-miuded polîtiemans, groat actera, svet
asusicians?2 Wbere are the litornry otleks,
dite pools, tte cullivatedl Society cf people
who mensure succoos by somne otîter -standard
than dollars nnd cents? It is truec'vo bave
the groat, political ecanomist, Mr. Pnrrps,
but he tsanppreeiatedaily bh imef How
can Toronto te calied n intollectual. centre
wbile a knob cf stupid, ignorant people are
alludod ta and suppose Iherneelvos ta ho the
"tbest socieby," beenuse their .stupid, ignor-
nant grnndfatbers of nixty years aga tnied ta
stranglo Canadian freedemt? Tihe descen-
dante e! theso mon bing o! teir "tlcod,"
juet as the liaIf-rottea fagots lu IlIxe AN-
DESENi's etery bragged, "Iwe have kos in
our tudiesa," jalot as stinkiuig wnter miglit
tmag cf Its "long standing." What use
woro the fagots except ta be utterly cansuns-
cd off tLe lace of the carth ? What use the
water except inasmuet ag ite stenctlurniaboss
people with a cbonp omelie ? Toronto an
antelleclual eenre--and Sir Joinn coaeldered
a gront man, wsie Mnr. NicruoLÂs FLOOD
DÂVD< le 10t in comparative abscurity !

MontronS is almost devcid ef cuitivabion,
but St dean't proîend to ho an intellectual
centre. Ottawa la atupîd onoug in la tself-
but at leat St assemtles once every yoar
nearly everything o! Canadian intollect and
Strengtb, And'Tononto pute on airs ofI
super ority to thaso petty provincial bowne
as regards intellect! WIII sane one-oneocf
lte daily papiors, aay-tcll the -world wty
thisiSe? The factie bIsai Toronta S infinitely
more provincial Sn habit cf tbougbt than
nny of aur other chties, mnade so merely by
force of ils ridieulou8 laims and ignorance
'of ha truc position.

Canada vanta an illtelloclual centre, and
bas brames enough to furniet and appreciateOne, but wtea Toronbo is put forward as tise
requirod article, people get sick at tem
stomachs and pray ta be delivored from ail
snob ehama. Can a Cassadian elty of 80,000j

MUTUAL STREET

R.INr.11 -->
Baud in Atteaidance

Every FRIDAY cvenikig tlaroaaghoaat ihe season.
ais-s--i -t

Interoolonial Railway.

RIVIRE DU LOUP BRANOH.

Petpomnenat oet Tino.
Thae tiste for receivîng teaidensfor Carsi, Saisis Plotighs,

&c., has hein extended until then gth of Deccoaber next.
By order,

F. BRAUN,
sec.retaae

D ailwas and Caaaalst,
Uitw,2t os., 187g. JCiV-5-53t.tt

A. H. GORRELL & Co.,
iePtltOa'igre Or TE

TOBONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. xiii-s a-av

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
A ltoration in Trains.

WInter Arrangemaeuat, 1879-80.

ON AND AFTR

MONflÂY, NOVEMBER 24th,
passeniger trains anili leave Toronto <Union Station) ast

folle%%-%:

0011(01 EAST.
Express trains for blontasal andl Easa t 73 tan. and

h"ipcU for Bellevilie and intensacdjate station.% nt '1.35
a.rn. Local for Belleville and intermediate stations St

.1 P. tô a
tain& arie fotthe Eastas followvs-

Local froint Belleville an as ar.
Expresc front Montreal at u,. 3sa.ms aaad a1.1 p.rn.
Mixed front Kingstons at S. 's la.mn.

MONTREAL TISSE.

GOflO WEST.
Mail train' for Stratiord at 7.30 a.15.
Expass for Detroit and WstI at m..$ p.aai., and 11.45

p.rn.
Mail for London and Goderich at 3.45 pan.
Lonal for Gala and Waterloo at 5.15 pa.
Trains anise trons the IVest as followsos
Express at 6.îS amn. and 6.ac pr.
Local froin Stratford at iei.ao arn., and iîe. o 1).ni.
Mail tronm London anad Goderich at z.os ran-

TORONTO TIME.

Montacul, Nos. 2ss. 1879,

HICKSON,
Ge-i.eral Manager.

xsw-*-451-at

A noe item anys:
D.ALv,%the Insh salalete, defesand DansaisN C, Ross
awretlits match ln Albsny on Taaesday. Ross suas-

taîned a aprained Ankle.

Or,wnîn't St a apraineti ankîo lIat susîninoal
Ros?

inhatitants bc cnlled intelloctual in wbieh
GuRrP's circulation is flot more ihan 5,000?

Witon Tononto bumbly rocognizea the tact
that it je a narraw-minded pince, unappreci-
tivo of menrt, almoat deveid o! etîltivablon,
provincial Sa tono and utterly atandoncd tu
Philistiniam, thse city ivili te In n fair W:Ly te
tocoîno the intellectual centre whicls St pro-
fesses to te nor. The first evidonce of
sncb a etate of mmnd wul te effered when
trag ceuses, wbien Toronloninna recognize
that bhcy arc Sn culture and refinement fifty
ycars tebîad the peeple o! a Yankee State
Capital cf lte Samne aie, when tisey sec that
people without n country or n flag must of
necesaity remain provincial unlesa engagcd
Sn an attempl ta form. n nniionaltty- in fc
wten Torento looks oui on the venld and
cees St as St reallï Se, there wiii te soine
chance bisat tho caty may becomo an Intel-
lectual centre.

Biographr off Courtaoy,
Thse subjoci cf this brie! memoin waîs

horn several yenrs before bie bc'gan tic (lis-
tiagnieted cancer as n carsmn. It le very
doubtful if te veuldl bave teen bora at till.
eaSy ho Lad ne way cf tacking eut. l3eiag
Iorced into the bumnan race thue iloens
-rotons, Le Lad te malte lte test cf St, and hoe
tas donc sa. As a c-lild hoe vvns Isealtlay.
nîttouga te suffored a greni doal f rom su aad.
Ho le atill tnouliled blitt, way. Oftea in 1 ie
stilly nighit. ho weuld raise a great hiullabtalnaa,
and scrcami Ion paraa«e, and irlin lais
arasions parents niashealte bis criSs th the
medicine, hoe would declino it, anti admit tl;;t
te didn'î nau business. As ho gros% xi iae
tlevclopedl agreat fonaîness for eggs, aîd 'an
ance ocoasion Sac laid a vager with the co '1
blinI lc conld eut twa dozen at a sliu
Tuie ccck took tihe bact, and placcd thse apgs
tefore hlm, with bacatti andi butter andi ; ait
accLonalaaaonimeui. Yetang CouîrriNrx tlaun
bnIcked cut, allegiaajg that co cf tiaheau
bnci toon cout. ';cl regret te srLy that ho lit-
came at vcry lazy boy. Hia mother coualai
nover get han te lssy in a deceni supply of
firew'ccd. is. excuse iavariaîbly "'as tuaIt
ho coultiai id the saw; on one occasion lac
decîaeci tliat ho -wonît give eue thonsaal
dollars ta lied thiat sasy. Dnriaag bis scaaol
daya ho was a ring-leader in aIS sorts of
sport, and became quiti- dist-ingniahed asý a
figbter. O day lie calgeia certain
wiry scîacolmale te combat, and wters tie
boys fermcd a ring, CouutTNv trieti te rian
away., fIe wns prevcnted, tovever, anadc
rocoivoti an awful dmutbing. Hoe neyer
ivould admit that ho Lad teen fainly lickaŽd,
tut clnimed ihat thc wiry boy Lad tnipptil
hlm up wibli n wire. When lie hed becomie
a man-that Se, as noar a mani ns ho ever ex-
peets te te-toe teok te rowing bents, amnd
!rcquonily made the fastest lime on record
when notody vas nround . It a time-pice.

rla duc course t e ome the champien o!
tise Unaited States, asnd thon hoe sighsot fr
otiter races ta back eut of. le la tili siglaing.
Up ta tIse present tase ho bas faSledl te lilaid
n sceller vise caa meet hlm on tLe waer.
HANLAN, the tonstod champion o! tise werlal.
vent ta Ohantanqasa once, te do se, tit
vion ho sas CouaTNiY tie carne ta tlac
conclusion te couîdn'c roww'ith hlm. «ire
CounTNryc tîs ctoics o! tat bouses nnd lie
ea louve nny aarsman on oarib out of siglal.
Tte at accouait veoar eo f tiis distin-
guisheti verson was tisat tie basd goee he t
Wooads vila a btIle o! flop Biuba-s in lais
possession. We tope ho vilS net do any-
tlaing nast.

"IWeil conaected."-Ataclcd tona sueker.
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"-GONE WITII A HIANDSONIER 2AN"
M. JOLY, 'ro 7 14 rIKLE. MSa QUaa1c. Ah ver wei mademouiselle;t

li true ttc i a prettier than 1, but Yeu ma-y liebefore i.g dt.t "b-andioste is .4 IS THERE ANY ANSWER; SIR ?"

O! suad saniefteiuer iw ettwgw us
A,' ,e corselâ as iaiers s.'. us' ý te. Coo0L.ASR.QII ,

We wouldn't be surpeised.1 te ear.that thse i~
Globe editor's cook baagiven him warntng, ~~

Gothough wbeie ?e -eïpec Ti-to.- get another?4SO SOITy REGALTA, EU3LEM, &C.
place after the public exposuTO of ber 7.1-2 ApeAiîoa;er. EAST., TORONTO. .;xiU-411Y
charactér as a botch in thse ýrtiCIe -of Tues-
day's paper, 18 a mystory. The *editor was13AS0 1,

.unkind he ehould.iiavÇ,beOn content te de-BA D' Illyr hi.~ppntin th ki~hnan ~ Neltier .. ine, Vàsoluse, çarbolint, or 440çase, Ay« .a,ILYer.~~tesorz hutveprods#p_4 steeean ed rNe$ . luu .n hs,
~~~put ~ ~ ~ Y barplttêgh1,sje~ d heads. That great discoverylit due *so hir Wner-

T ~V m dao 00- for grumnbling'if thée facts *are as.ïepreaenated. cOirri, Y44 King-mtreet. ,, pos ite Revoit~ filôCC,a
SA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1/ ''H IOWRTOBRO 6 He couldn't get -a single article of food c.etcsflfied to b~snrd fii'ig witneqea intËis

TH GF decqu;l .rép'ared,fbr the.table,.n suaogt Z'riou e c Jits nge ail thse so'I.d qt
US RING STU.EET WEST. thse dis_ h s which the longed. lot but %never .SedfrIcua.

Scould manage îo.gct. was « a pudding utterly.
*gujtpsf ftafbsness.angrtet." Ii uerw M DN(/IN &cRS tfIn the Globe editor ob .ectsng te a

* ding because it. la Gritty, but might we sug- DE9ALERS IN %U ISSS 0F.

gst tbat perhaps tIse cook' ws not to blare 8SECONDrHA ND MCINF.
REVISED 1>RICE-LISTOF ISA PI-?itéebasU the àdito

A'SPUBLLCAI'IONS.PT himsel. f, a i fo n tIse. ndng. STEAM -. ENGIN.ES ÂD BoiLgRa
RCmpend of I'honography - LS. Frcmn a 3 Horse-power UPwards.

erces .inPhonogesphy, Thse Kiuorlata.-

2rus? Mansai. -* -1 Mr. GiRsP hoes to bave the popular irnehinesy ,flêeiimd on coggnotAnd o
gelctacs in Reportkg Style, ' -0 Ainerlcan huimp.19te weI.erantdl Ieorsup .. - O ha
Teacher......................20 najsflis forthcolàing&I4HÂo jBrte

Ke oTuhr........... ... 0 LmTiz the much qed agrpis.of 42 FRONT 8T. EAST & 8- 'L1&ON8.ET

-- -- -- o that two-acre ller the '$t« îqvlle RçakZ, OON.
Reporter,----------------- 75 aspr9oy s~~lpig .lis spAc;menl.blick,
Repotn xriî - ~ for w hch as our best .. banks. Wi. art' Enirance enl Xlront 4t.

Pssilwav Phrase Book..............5 now waiting teï erfromGusswoLn, .EE
C'evers ftr hol1ding Note Bock, 25 -~ GRsusaLrranid alltse other Merry K ".1 flID- Now inf is se.ventb
Thse Reporter.s Guide, bv, Thos. Ali. Reid 6oi of thse Rourjd Table. ye~ar and Tlirteentih
Self-culture, cors î,i.~style, - .. V0lf1, ad m r
The Bock ofPsalm.r, Corresponding tylc, 75Vlm, n'mr
The book cf.Psalms5, cloth .. 3 5 TeNxtLetsatGowno. Popular, and influential.tIsse ever before.
CommiOi Prayer -morpcco. seitis gilt edges $2.80 nTOth>Cr.lfe, clti - . . 5. GRis' does flot know..whist te thluk of. thse $2 Per Â,Anum, Fim e ofPostage.,Newe Tes tas, reporting style, . . o mildnes 0f . tI1 'G '~r~ Wbeü -Îlloing
Phono'gruhje Dictionary - . - .5 Mr. 4e J.Bs it edin'e osabe~~on-PS PNOS
Pilgrim'a rxges corresponding style. . 5 to Mr. J.B R.w*q11OS
Plgis -rges -itl - - 90 mnentto, the Gubekngtorial.Csi f'sai. ~ AANG~p-h uataoGe ,

Te ulide and Other l'ales, cor. tYle 2o Certainly the ý pm emb r-es Ti la: couic paper,Eos Fabes jeLanr' tl -. *,.ytTrno ,psnd doubt. i week, th. --as
Muo uec.cr tl 2 neietscholar std atesman, and asr cevtte hane of attention.. e: iad

Tiatý $hnig MonYnô oy, etc coars stle,, -oo . 20g oý-7thce aTt of newapaper man ca1freepn erepts -Blake, as a menher ,cf tise 'lsio
lleî o e tc . e oinr . y lre y Ah o h ,m i ( J 0k g o o a y l e agy l eWe a t B e - q , in tu e a t o f r a e e t in g B ro u is d i t d .T ls '1 o n

' f - sîe, tc., o n S ee c o f s eer g w I oaCb a e l s k d . W a u h G e o . ia k e s th e p a rit o f th e C A P ta .n ; * T e t ti n o " a w
nuhArat Pouth a t, Speeh cfii Gegep admiràbleêcitizens lu high offices, and there isheinsubordicate ar,,an i pt a st* tce upopn.,
tsn Pymth et.2ih0ine eCp la but -One Canadian offices- higber. than the thsp mu thIeoensi rdig:

Addre cf tt 'EriU Of Derby,oun being l'staied Prvniliu.o~nr..st~iajn The Bialsitite Crit is a soano;g seul.
Lord R..cc o the Utsiversity Of Edinuisrgt, Asto s an-i id
etc., rep. style............o thinka of Mr. J. B. RQ qNp tZAee . Heâyorsa

Sent pot-paid to asly Addrss on rece.pt or prier. eais. .thore, o tie .lorphe t aa.. A#Iai~~ od00wArIe tle i~e ~ f .tg,efl 8 fe tpdcsien,ço umble ie; thse d=fa cfl
BENGOUGH BROS., to'demasxd that te accmenii*e siI r_,be Mtr. Jqloi tise >uw.hote i tht, til.

preeted Wilis.A $hme lugged ste.ol. inta Ch'Lp o- the ",hum" but, andI Haia dth«.t
Nes: Post Office. 'Toronto. of a Gubei'natorial Chair. Ipçisal cf Mr..Bengoàgh uioch ccedLt.-ingazm.;V4!


